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[ E
ON COURT HOUSE

COM PULSORY TR A IM IN O

H.v AHHoi-int«Hl
New York, March 89.— A  reeo- 

lution calling for a complete fed 
eralixatioD of the national guard 
by an act of congreae and declar 

ling a nooeaaity exiete for oompnl-
---------  lory military training were intro

.loliu II. ('iH'hran, •Ir.jduced at the National Defense Oon 
that there Iihh Ih*('Ii another vention of National Guard Asio- 

l■hHllge iiiHile in the |M‘ntotuiel of dation today, 
the piirties emiHtnietiiig the new 
eoiirthollHe.

S«iine weeks «gii the original eon 
traet«>r tiirneii the joh hack to the 
eoMiiiiisHioiiem eonrt ailh the state 
inetil that he wun tiiianeially im 
ahle to earry o«it the eoiitraet. The 
I ’nitetl Stat>"s Kitlelity ainl tluar- 
aiity t ’oiiipany of Italtiinore 
on his honil. I'inler the terms of 
the eoiitraet for ereetillg the hlllhl 
iiig, the t'oiniiiisitioiiers ( ‘uiirt had 
the right to eoiitiiiuc the work on 
the liuihliiig until the houdiii^!held ii|i and roMied hv two high-. 
eo-<j»aiiy should notify the court^wayiiien in the railroad yard.s here‘ 
otherwise. This the court has donejiast night.
i'or two weeks, with the same forts'* t ini- covered tln' group with an 
all the way arouiul as had beenlaiifoiuatie pistol, while the other; 
eiiiployetl hefore the ehaiige. |weiit through their .̂oekets, oli-1 

J S. Shaw, a representative of taiiiing ♦1<«» in eash and jewelry

n P C E T S  
NEW TRIAL

AT

.\iistiii, Texas, .Nlareli 2H. The 
t'uurt of Crimiaal .\ppeals toady 
re\ersed and reiiiaiideil the ease 
of W. T  llishop, from Jones eoiiii 
ty, eoiivieted of niiirileriiig John 
Kviiis. at laingworth and given 
the death |»eiialty .tudg' 
dergast dissented to tke opiniou,

STILL BUST
8RE D A N G ER  PGR SP A IN

When Ihstriet t'ourt adjoiiriietl 
Wediigkdii.v night the .Meduary 
ease dig., t̂i|| on trial. .Iiidge Iteall 
<i|M-iied eoiirt promptly on time 
thia iiioriiiiig and the evidence in 
the <•;. .e was soon etanpleted * 

l*ren- 'lodge lieull pl'eparcl Ills charge
_____|to the juC>. wlii. h W iis the suhje.'t *

whiidi WHS written hv .Imlge *“"•••' diseussion on the part of(
‘ I the attorneys. I

* Heversul Was ordered iKH'aiiael 'll"' atlorneys In the eii.se tiiiish ■
,the tr.al .liidge refit-ed to grunt *'l arguments hefore tin jury this 
ltl;e reipli'St ol the <lafenduilt to afti'Hlooi;. f

WMbiagtoa, H w ch M .— Tha 
■oanoamant of Bpain's auspanaioai 
of ConaUtnUoiiAl GuAnuitMs baa 
caused no ivrprise ai Um  Bute De 
lartment, ia riaw of tha reoent uo 
ast thare baoaase of Bpaui’a atti 
nde toward the war and the al- 
nott universal food storage.

Officials here see a similarity to 
be Russian revolution and arc un 
villing to predict the outcome

JWAR NEWS 
FROM FRONT

Wiehita Kalis, 
—  Kiev ell men in

“   ̂ , jliHve wilinsses plueeil iiiidi'r the
Pex , .lurch JH. wl.i. h rs'ason it is held
a hiiiii'h "ere (j,,. legal. * ,

ONCLE SAM 
OFFERS lOB

The Mliv.-r w.-lls e;iv ir. selo'd l 
t i l e d  to h e  railed a g l l l l l  today, hut I ” ” ””

it tiiM,v h e  eontiiiued till the last I .^'sistsiit I ostmasti'r, .1 >e l.u»- 
of this week or the first of uexl * of another letter
waek, as the ih fendaiit mat noil •*"' I u' at W adiiug

and all the witnesii.a be •« •I’" *' "»ber appeal ia

the lioluliiig company, caiar in a 
day or so ago and has udjiisteil 
all inuttera satisfactorily with the 
court, by giving the court eretlit 
fur ull work done on the bi^lding 
since the routraetor quit two' 
weeks ago.

The bonding enin[uin.v has now 
rsHiiinisl the res|Hinsihility of emu 
pletiiig the building through its 
own efforts with Mr Slisw in 
eliarge of the work.

•Mr. Shaw is an fX|wrieiieed con
tractor and is thoroughly familiar 
with every kind of work being 
done on the loiirt hoiia<> In a|M‘ik  
ing to a Re|M»rter repiesept^ive 
today about the work, Mr, Shaw

valued at
.N'o urresta have Ivei'ii made.

THE STRENOTH 
BE

T .& P . BRIDGE
have on tuind 
has Niiininuiied

It ik llllderstiHsI the list eoutaina 
a larg>- luimher from many places 
n the state

itade for lahorsT* in the varioua 
mee'hanieal war <h partiiieiits 

(rood wages ar«' offereil for thn

if AtsoclBttxl Press;
B IG  B A T T L E  S T IL L  ON

London, Bdierch 29.— Oenuana 
are atrikiag in Champagne in a de- 
ennined effort to divert 0«n. Niv 

die from hia cexceless pounding at 
La base of the shaken Sidenbarg 
ine. The scene of the oounter of. 

fensive, launched by Hindenbnrg, 
is along a liftean mile front, stari
ng about twenty five milea cast of 

Rheme
The Germans have driven the 

Preach from some of their advana 
ea to the trentdias but bawe failed 
to make aerious impreuion on 
French liaae.

Meantime, the French conUnoo 
to advance on the Southern half 
of St. Go bain Plateau.

If  they maintain their preeeat 
rote H srlll only be a few days an-

rrviees to be renderr^l, which, instil the entire Plateau will be in
Attorneys Crishsni and drisl iain; wi th the real their g m p , this removing the last

and a lawyer fniin a distance have 
lM>en employed l)\ the defenilant 
It is rSp'S’leil Wells W ill put lip a 
bard tight for his ai quittal.

Grand Jury Monday 
The grar.ii jur.v will meet again

l.ondnii, March 
merehanl vew ls ainoniiting to 
mors* than 42n,<X(0 tons thus far in 
March hav. resulted from war 
measiires of the central powers.

Merkel, Tex., 51anh 2b.— It is 
lielieved a deliberate stteiiipt waa 
made to bum a Texas A i'acitlc^

{bridge one mile wewt of here last'Moiula.v to fiiiwh the work for tin 
night about dark. Parties passing teixu. It is said by thos. in a |>osi 

jkaw the Haniea and report«*d in tion to know that several more 
.time fur the bridgi'to be aared. jhilla may lie Itinied in b.v toat

I All investigation toda.v shsiws liodv hefore its tinul adjonni 
(hat iiifluiiimabitf material had raent.

fighting to be doiMi hy the soldiers natural barrier to Laon.
in the army I -----------

If any of our fe-ople are ».• king GERM AN BUB G E TS  JA P  SHIP 
siii-h einploynirnt. .Mr Lisman will Vancouver, March 29.— A  dis- 
gladl.v explain the nature of the patch to the Ganvlian news from 
work Slid |Nty fur sueh to those Tokio says a German raider haa
•-ailing on him at the fioat office. sank »  Jupanese warship in 

'southern I ^ f l c
the

said’ he did not know that any ! I-ord ( harles iL-resfonl said in the 
I'hnnge would he maile in th*' force of lords tmla.v.
now at work on the bnildiiig. ilow -1 In a dehatr in the lions*' of 
ever, the present cr* w will beilortls ou the ldo* kade, Lonl Ikres

27.—  l.oa.ses of been pla*'*'d ntiJer the hndge aiwl 
apparently hud Ih-hh aaturated 
with oil. During the last week 
nuiiierons trtKip trains have pass
ed over this mad.

greatly augmeiite*! and the w'ork 
mahfd as rapidly aa ptmaible.

,  Mr. Mhnw will leave tonight for 
f’ort Worfli in sesreb oPntere men 
for the work here.

County Jndga Plaaaod 
Judge Coehran is very niiieh 

pleased with the way the husiness 
has been handle*!. Despite

font aaid that with longer days 
and etlmer weather the losses 
would inrreaae and that the pub
lic ought to kavs the facta brought 
home to it. Tb*' number of vessels 
destruyeil thus far this month was 
given by him as 2-Vi.

Lord Beresfonl expressed the

Bryan Still 
Seeks Peace

By Ass*x'iate4 Press;
Miami, Fla., Mamh 89.—W. J.the|opniioii that captures of suhniarin

ehaiiges made, the relations lie -<*’♦ 1)11̂ the British wer.' not at all Bryan a ^ rosssd tto IsytslatOTe to 
tween all parties eoneeme*!, iii..|»‘‘|nivaletn to the new snhini 
. hiding ar«'hit.*et Page of AuH«in.'»he n,.mian.s vvere lannehiiig 
have Ih'cii hariiionions and pleas- lu'lieved the (termans had

Court Next Week
Jllilgi- Beall will eoiitilllle the 

rriluinsi do, ket the remainder of 
this w*s-k and th.-n take it up a- 
guiii next Momlay when he wilt 
lave the following jiinirs-

Fifth Week April 2nd 
11. F. Knswiuger, (1 A. Kegens, 

Elmer Jordon, ▼. T . Montgomery, 
Jet MeKarty. B. H. AUlcu, M V. 
H owntield, W. W. t'embie, Ira 
Jtaat. W . K. McUaghliii, W. II. 
Lraitt, 8. C. Anthony, J . F. Ha 
^ g ,  ?. f,. MeRre. K. /*. Jeggei

Texas Guard 
Ordered Out

B R ITIB H  T A K E  PRISONERS 
London, March 29.— Britlafa 

I army la Meaopotamia has defaat- 
|ed a Turkish army of twenty then 
said men, ceptniing nine hundred 

I including a general, the war olll- 
|ccr SBraoancee

.kusfin, Msn-li The I'exut 
adjutant geiteral's department <'*« 
atrues the latest order from W ash 
aiglun to mean that the entire 
Texas National (<uani i4 calhsi 
bavk into tbe stvi.w.

Lxwiu, o. X/. AnioiNiy. *i. r . me ^ .
furg. * K  MsHee. K. s*. Jagfeki. *
J .  H. nemilton. B W. ifeKe4, . J -  . ,  
L. Hogue, Ilarrv M. Balloek, Jno. *  ̂
Komaiia, J. K. Cox. L. I). Fever,

BRITTBH C A P TU R E  E N TIR B  
D IVIRION

Lovdoa, M:roh 89.— The entire 
divudonal stuff of the fifty third 
Turtaah division ia Mesopotamia 
has been captured by the British, 
tt M officially anuonnoed.

Demobtliaed Guard U u u  
■•Ad

Washington. Mais-b 8H -OrdefVfi 
sued today by the war de. 

J . ‘., J . H. Johnson. J . P. Flsrk. K. V»rrm,ni e.Ming ' all nstionsi 
L. IW t o r .  W. II. Worthy, I M ^  ^

anbinsriiies day urging that effort!l>e made to .\ewmeu. D. Trammell, Jerry Lew de'nohilire.l ha- k into the l.-der»i 
He lave Germany suspended for nibli.s. Jack liult

plruK. lo'lieved tile (temians had more m.-irine activity while all d i s p u t e s ! -----------------------------
ant at all tim.-a. The hondiiig com 'men and more fiKxl than had l>een|are considered by an International 
paiiv now finishing the work is one imiigin.'.l in Kiigbnd. The fore tribunal. Bryan tJso urged the Teg 
of the largest ami wealthiest in 't̂ '* "Ibee, he said, hud too miieh islature to eak (ongreaa to consid- 
the Fiiite*! States, which is a guar- I>"w er over the navy to the <ietri-'er the wishes of the people through 
antee that the huilding will be " " “'d of the navy. The losa*s ofjg referendum before reeorting to 
«ione aeeoixiiiig to the eoiitraet ^Tcitish. allied and iieutriil vessol.s,arar.

NBW OOVRRNMEirr 
Mandt 89 —Thg Oh

nrw goeeruiaeat ia laeMd.

without loss to .Nolan county.

OlO SOLDIER
for Fehrnupy he said, amoiinteil 
to ‘JHl Vessels with an aggregate 
tonnugo of more thmi .'»OO,(St0.

< *n the liiisis of the figures giv
en hy Lord Beri'sfonI, the imiieat- 
i'«l average daily loss of tonnage 
for this month is uhoiit lU per cent 
le.ss than in Fehrnary.

Austin, .'larch 20.— Veterans at, 
the ('onfe.lerate Home have drgaii 
iced n Confederate Home Volun
teer eompiiuy and tendere.1 their 
aervices to Uovernor F*Tguson. In 
a letter to the Governor, officers 
uf the oompuiiy said:

“ A crisis having aris<-n in one 
affnirs, Texas is railing iis now 
as she eall.'il ns more than half a 
eeiitiiry 
with the 
then. ”

The officers of the ('(Niipany are: 
W. .1. lioniiell. Captain; B. W. 
Tlmm|«soii, First Lieiit*'naii1 ; .1. 
<*. (iatliii, Second Lieiitenaiit, and 
(i. NV. .Stevens ThinI Lieiiteiniiit.

EVEN CHANCE
•New York, .Mun li 2tt.— Wiiming 

that (iernianv has an even ehiiiirt'

AT

FRENCH FAIL 
BerUn, March 89.—The Freneh 

service. :failed and sastaiBed heavy loam
The o r . l e r  a p p l i e s  a l s o  t o  frt>o,a*|ia tbeir attempta to recapture tha 

H e m o t i i l i x e d  w i t h i n  t h e  l a s t  f*'wIdusmpugce poaitions it ii offlcial- 
flays, w h i c h  t h e  « l e p s r t m « i i t  under ly state*! 
s t f K i . l  t« i  s t i l l  li e  I I I  t h r  Fed' r a l  a<-r
vice when the previous onieia 
w.-rr issiiisl There arc about aix

BPACN ACTIVE 
London. M^rcb 89—Tbe Madrid

r<-ginii*nts m this class whicii will '.siiieiai OaMtte publuhee a degrue
In tnubilircd again

Waco, March 2s.— Mon- than 
Kt.ilOll delegatea Slid Visitors Were 
present in the Coli.seiiin at the Cot 
ton Palace this afternoon for the 
opening of the state eneaiii|wiieiit 
of the WoiMlmoii *>f the World.

it was hy fur the largest crowd 
that has ever attended a conven
tion ill this city.

The principal aildress was iiinde

i W. II. .Iidic was 111 Blui'kwcil 
Wediiesilay on business lie re 

'ports a serious Hcei*lellt to the fi*e 
I year *dd daiiglitei of .Mr. ai.«l .Mrs 
It. II. li*>«'Ves who WHS liadly hiirii 
tsi wluii a gas iron *'XpliHi*'*l.

Mr. .lohe had to Icaii- ftir home 
liefom the uttendiiig physu-ian had 
made kmiwn the seriousm-ss o f the 
Inirns.

Child D im
party o f Tr*-nt p«-ople in autos 

paaseit through Sw*-ctwater to*lay 
on their way to Blarkwell to at
tend the funeral o f the little lt>'e* 
es girl who IS rejMirtisI to have 
iliisl last night.

siupuading the Constitutional 
gTuraatms in all the kingdom’s 
provtacas. accordtng to a Reuters 
dupatch

ago and we responded wiiiiiiiig the war aouiide*! hy  ̂ tiit< d Stall s Si iiator Morris 
• same devotion now a. H"«r Admiral KiAe. ivtired; ;  He wa., give, a tn -

para*ie of aailors and marine, ami'•"'•'"‘ "I''' "'ation when he steppe*! 
enlistiiieiit of Women as aides in stag*

ARE ACTIVE
Cil.T |M>litu's Is warming up on  

cvi-n eonier ami as a result, t̂ fc 
war and dry weather are no longer 
the Side topic of roiivi-rsatioii.

Th*-re Ni'i'iiis to he the v*-ry hist 
of feeling o nth*' part of all the can 
diilates and tln-ir friends A »>'■  
*>nd eleetloti, ot run off, i, gi iier.vl

Thoa*' III the Trent parly wer, - ! '.....j** "j
Mr. ami Mrs Kd Mathews. Mr

Th
iM-giii

ns'rnitiiig stations, revealed the in 
ti'iisity of the reeruituiif campaign 
here.

Fiske’s addis-ss, a|>f>nned hy 
the Navy Dcparlim-iit, warns that 
the central powi-rs h-uil in the war 
to date and may win, then-hy pav-

t ing the W a y  for seiiding their 
flei-t her*-, after the w-ar The (Irr- 
iiiHii Navy, he *lcelar*'d is tw ice aa 
|H>w'*-rfnl ns oiirs.

I While 7tlO inarim-s an*l hliie- 
jiK-ki'ts paraib-d in Brrioklyn, vis- 
iiali/.iffg till- s)-rviee to thousands 
of men. the Navy- Ih-jiartineiit ad- 

v.ill Kasicm recruitilig offli-ers
to sign woiiH'ii ns elerks and as-

lie opened Ills s(M'r<-h with a tri 
hnte to home and mother aa i-x- 
emplitied hy the doctrin*' of Wo<>d 
eraft and told *>f the gr*-at work 
that w-as being ilom- hv the WimmI 

!ni*-ii of 111*' World llis closing
W*|l-d, W,TC as follows;

“ The war clomis an- lowering 
in Washington, hut war is the liuit 
thing that I want to vote for, hut 
if war must eoine in order to pro- 
tiet .iiiMTican rights ami liln-rtics 
on land and water, I will vot.- the 
last liollar in thr treasury and o f
fer my wrvices to iny eoiintrj, if 
ne<**l lie, iiionler to jinileel the 
hiiinhie Aim'rieau home a»d

ami .Mrs. F. C .F*»hiis«>n, .Mr and 
Mrs. L. K. .\<lrnin, Mr. and Mrs 
Cal llanimT ami Mrs an,I Mrs 
Tiiik Biifonl

ail u a l lu ll

IS

GERMANS HAULT 
Loudon March 89.—Tha Oer- 

tnaus are now entrenched along 
the front over which the French 
and Bmuh have been advancing, 
according to a statenient to th* 
AuooU ud Preta by Major General 
Maurice.

W ill

Harrison Tent Thcatr* 
a w-c*-k'a eiigflgi-meiit in

Nw-****twat,*r on .'Ion,lav April B*. .  ̂ , ... • ■ nis i-iomiiiv siai
The -how will la. hwat*..! on the applan-

l.kt Iifirtik f‘HMt ilf Ihf Ht-rku Hil l nfi i i o i c r n p h e r H l ' V * *rilX(r<riA<t laf iionii ihmi or in« of !ho auflienn' hioI mimi'pou?

sistaiits The floiwl of applicants 1̂ '*̂ *̂,*!*' , .* rinii closing statement w h s  re-

s*|iiare. I
This e*>m|»any showi-d here some 

time ago ami is v*‘ry (Nipiilar with 
the Sw<'ctwat,T people.

to hamllc th,* detail cl*-ri*-al work 
of ,'xamiiiation. <-ries of ".**tBv with Wilson.”

18 CENTS LO.
Till- rotloii market has mad*- lit 

tie change diirmg I In- past week 
aimI la still worth around Is cents 
on the liM-al iiiark<-t. A A-w strag 
ling hall's comr in fn>in day to 
day.

Wisliii'sUy night thi- lioraine 
.M*̂ "catitilc Company sohl to ( ’olo- 
railo Imvers BSI hali-= at IH cents

Try a Iteportar "U bbi Ad."
Barrels ami loiiTela 

fresh Kasi. r i-.iiulir, at 
Nii-kcl Store.

~-— «-----------------  I ‘‘ Dninm.i,’ ■ th<- wcathi-r proph
Ihii**, and rihiNins, tin largest e( liwiked towaril the north this 

*>r nirejnnd pr*'tti<-si line m the city, sojniortiing, shook his h,-Hd and lAdi

Bi-riie, Mar,-h 2!t Kaiser Wil 
liHiii is siiffi'riiig from a iiiil,| form 
of ilinlM'tcs and. is umlcrgoiug 
ti-i-atiiii-iit at Ilntiihiirg, aeconiing 
to wir*'l*'ss ilispatchi's reeeive'l 
lo-n- to*iay.

Ilia phy-sii-iMiis are said to havo 
giv*-n asNiiram-es that with careful 
tpeatnii-nt thi-y ran aff,'*'t a eun;, 
hilt Worry is aaid to be retariiirig 
the KmiHTor'a recovery.

.1 L Carter, eonstalil,' fr,i 
raiiit Koi'k is in town tislay.

INSPECT 
NEW ROUTE

1 <.*! Cr«iic w-ill make a
trip within ;i il.iy «>r so over th*' 
n<-vsr preroiacd ,v;to mail route ex- 
t imiing fn*i:! S\ve<*twater •dnitli 
thi -n gh Nolii 1, i »i>ru ami tin- Bit 
f i ( (. no uiiticH ami on
ti-ii'k I '

If tl’ V. re . ■ I- cvlal>lislii‘«l it 
..| r s 'i'** 'liec of fifty or 

■ lb's c; d will give diuly 
ri'Hil H VI' ’ tl many pi-ople who 
(1< I.Ilf tiow l i\.' it Mini funiisli 
iniich ! "1*"- S' k Id' thmi at [tres- 
eot, t< aR icoiif th,' m-w rout,'.

At {i-ejisfit tb Nolan and Dora 
jc'opic an- f.^en ,1,'priveil of their 
(iaily mail bi'eata**- of the failure 
o f tbe tciuiis l*> r,'a*'h Maryniial in 
tuna t : eab h tt' rural carrier Im-
foi 5 b t,'-,vea e day.

.Mr athl Mrs. (i,-,,rg,* Sheppi
1‘ rim'a the ladM-a all say, at Prim s Nirki«-Btc*l that a big rain w-us ,im- with lia\<- four children sick with no .i, 

|il St*»re. till two'lay", Ics.

GERMAN BUB GETS ANOTHER 
Waatungton, March 89.—Oonsnl 

Froat, of (^Murtowu, report# the 
Brltuh baiX Neath, carrying nig- 
ar torpedoed without warning 

l(Tuea*iay, off Faetnet. Two Ameri- 
eaiM were ta tha crew. All eecap-



Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing

high-class engraving

The kind of engraving we do adds 
to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 
engraving always detracts.

J. P. MAJOR
.KM ELER — IN O R A V in — OP>TICIAN

♦ BUSINESS LOCALS *

For vIrAiiiiiK, prrssinir nn«l rr- 
pairini;, i ’hoiie 157.—  W ill l ln b - 
bard 16-dtf

Thi* IIiioHiiT Kiti'hfi) ("Hhiiu't 
itavoa luiloa of itopa. Let ua tell 
you about it.- J .  I. Payne. 26-tfd

Our new Kahn Hampl<*a are here. 
.Ml the lateat Ntvle for aiinimer a- 
heud l*hone l.>7.— W ill Hubbard. 
ICtfd.

I Sweetwater Theatre |
TO-NIGHT

Triangle Play

Dorothy Gish and Ralph Lewis j|

"6RETCHEN, THE GREENHORN” ||
Fine Art Production in

S Acts 5

I
----- -----------------------------------------------  I

Sweetwater Theatre |

Huy your next broom from 
J 1. Payne and if' t a “ Sure irrip 
>rooin holder" free. 2ti-tfd

Send your clot hen to uh to be 
cleaned and prenm'd and they 
Mon't ba\e that t-asoliiie aiiiell. 
\'iMi will jfi't the i|uiekest Hcrviee, 
The .Steam l>ry t'leanin;; Plant. 
|■'Ĥ t Side S<|uure. Phone !<7. ‘J?- lot

School Meet 
For Tonight

There will be a maKM meetinR 
of the eiti/eiiM of Swreetwater attd 
Mirroundinir eoiintry tonittht at 8 
o'eliN-k ill the main auilitoriuui of 
the Kir>it CbriKtian ehureh.

ltiisiiieK.s of iin|M)rtant in r<‘i;ard 
to the location of the new Weat 
Texaa .\. ic M College ia to be eon- 
aidered and every peraoii in Sweet
water, iiitereateil in tbia important 
enterprise, ia uri{ed to attend the 
meet ill);.

The ladiea ea|H‘eially are invite<l 
to be present.

■V It. Yantia, Mayor.
S. It. .Myrea, ('bainnaii Kxe- 
eiitive Com.

i r

Cleaiiim; and preaaini;. .Snti'fae 
lion tfiiariiiteed. Phone ua tialay. 
I.'i7. W ill llubhanl. If.-dtf

•loin our “ Ibwiaier C lu b " ifl.iH* 
ca-h piita it in \our home, #1 (W 
P «r week a«H>n pays for it.— .1. I 
PaTiie. 2ti tfd

We ran supply you with your 
■eqiiireiiieiita of Fresh .Meal and 

Hulls.—  Peoples Cotton Oil (\>m- 
pany. 2t)-tfd

I

I .loiti our “ Hiaiaier t^luh" 00 
ca*h puts it in your home, #1.00 

Jper week soon pays for i t .— J .  I. 
I ’ayne. 2fi-tLI

UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAIN 
INO I

Witahinj^lon, March 29.—Obair-! | 
man Chambarlain of th« StaU MUi 
Ury Committee saya b« tvill atk 
President Wilson this afternoon to 
ask Congress to endorse Universal 
Military training sa a prepared
ness measure of the first impor
tance.

Attention Ford Owners!
We have a large stock of new Tires 
in Ford sizes and for a short time 
will be able to make the following 
prices on plain and non-skid guar
anteed 3500 mile tires:

.I0x:i Plain Tread ................ $9.00
:hix;i linn .skid ......................$10.00 t
dOx-'P.j Plain Tread ........... $12.00
Jo.xdij linn Skill ................$13.00

•Ml makeK of Tires are Bi'heduled to advaiiee .Vjiril 1st. 

W hy not retire your ear now and save uioiiey. These tir

es are Kuarniiti'eil by us pijrsoiially.

SW EETW ATER VULCANIZING GO.
L. S. Polk B. A. Fritz

The Hnnsier Kileheii Cabinet 
saves miles of steps. Ia‘t us tell 
voii about it .-  J .  I. Payne. 2ti-tfd

I w K  H .W K  exnerieneed men to do 
I furniture n-pairinir, rrating and 
thippiu); giNids. Stoves polished 
and set tip. Satisfaction iniaran- 
1i-eil. Terms reasonable.— House- 
bold Furniture Co. Phone r»49.

Try One

Denman & Asbury
n«M II Grccerica and Wheats FLctc C2

.N’o icasoliiie or other disaitleea- 
Me nnior if you s«-nd your elntlies 
to us to lie eb-aiKsi aiiil pressed. 
You can get your clothes b.sek 
when you want them, too.— The 
Steam D ry Cleaning Plant. Fast 
Siile Square Phone 97. 2S lOt

Just received a shipment of 
reniiis shoes. See our showpxiii- 
dow for display.— IIeriid*»n^hoe 
Store. b-dtf

Buy your next broom 'from 
1. I. Payne and get a "Surrt grip 
broom hoUler" fr«*e. 2t>-tfd

MILK
T ry  fi H Callaway's Dairy for 

jHire milk and cream. Satisf.xetion 
guaranteisl. Phnnr 10. 22 !>td

THE SNYDER WILL CASE
In the Win. H. Snyder will ea«e 

whirh was sought to Im> probated 
at the .lanuary term of the eounty 
eoiirt, a part of which ease was 
heard in January and tinislusl last 
Week, and in which ras«' a contest 
was filed by some pr«-termitt«’d re 
latives. Judge ItiilbM-k rendered a 
•|e.'isiou admitting same (said 
w ill) to probate, to whieli di-eis 
ion of tlie court eoutt-stauts gave 
notire of appi'al and the eas«> will 
be tried de novo in the District 
t'onrt at the regular .\pril teiiii. 
The estate in question is valmsi 
at something like #7.'»,000 - Colo
rado I 'liiqier.

SAVE ON THE HIGH COST OFIIVING
When yon buy a

CARTER MIIK COOLER
That will lave you milk and bnt- 
•r. Also your vagetables, tg g i  and 

any article that requirea a Cool 
Place in bot weather told on a 
Onarantee if not eacixfied yonr 
money back. Call or phone 371.

OnO CARTER’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

Our Aim In Life
IN  TM »S  L I F C  a

t a k e  cZ L , ' 
CARCPUt. 

a i m

U to deliver the gooda in a aot- 
iifactory, oonaciencioux man
ner before we accept any pay. 
This carefnl way of doing bna- 
ineu baa earned for ug g wide 
renown. Let ua attend to your 
moving wanta. Our atorage 
eatabliahment ia well equipped.

Sweetwater Transfer Co
Phone 5 2 0

Roy El. Campbell
OBNC- sL DRAT AND TEAVSPER BUSINEM.

Water Hauling and Auto Track 9err;<-e. Prompt and Careful 
•UentiOD given u> boeineee. Nothing too light or too heavy for ua.

Reaidenre Phone 9921 Office Phone €60
OflBee np vtairn Campbell Building.

Just received the latest thing in 
ladies hoots. Call and a«‘e them. 
The priae ia right.— Heriidou's
Shoe Store. Srtf

Leaving cily ’50 dnys 1st. Will 
rent our completely furnished 
home cheap to couple without 
rhildren to take care of plarc 
while sway Tw o  blocks from 
Posfiiftiee. Call Mr. Tubb or Phone 
K8. 2!t:Udp

For Service Car
R IN G  P H O N E  642 

Car on street until 12 oVIoek 
J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Keeidenee Phone 393 
•weetwnUr, TexM

UZ)i!liUZntfi9!9afai9^ ^ i
S C H O O L

Tablets, Pencils. Loose-Leaf Books 
Examination and Composition 

Tablets

H O R N’s

Mrs. Jack Rogers reeeiv«s|*‘ a 
mesMage tiMlay from Moody stat
ing that her mother was eritirally 
ill. Mrs. Rogers will leave for her 
iH-dside tonight.

SWEE1WATER lAUNDIIY CO.
Tfce Nicert Leondry in Tciai 

SiHtfacHonor your Money Back 

Phone 4 2

Sweetwater 
Laundry C om p y

CseiectMeer SleiioMr NewaDeekr

MEXICAN CHILD BURNED

\  Mexican child eleven montlis 
olil crawled into the camp fire yes
terday near Palava and had its 
hainls and face badly burned, 
which will douhtleas disfigure it, 
when it heals up. The parents 
were on their way to San Angelo 
when theweideiit oeeurred. T in y  
immediately ilrove to town where 
they received medical assistaiK e.

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

Ovar Continental Sank.

W . H. Starr Secretary of the 
Fort-W orth-Kl Paao Highway is 
here on hiisines.s tmlay. He retKirtn 
everything doing nicely on the 
new highway.

J.O. AIKEN
a Grocerieg and Feed si

P hon e 10  P hone 11
N orlli(a»l C erarr E<iBarr-Pi>rr’ t F irr iliitO ld S tiS flj

W r bare a full stoek of Faney and Staple Oroecriee.. We han- 

.Ue White Face Floor. ( . »

Ik Ksve -hoiee Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, ehoiee bright Johueoa| j  
Hay go«>d Prairie Flay, Bran, chopa, oats, ahorta. cow feed uS ] 
fact ail kinds of feed.

We have auto delivery. We eel] for leee for each. See or phone| | 

ne before you buy.

J. 0 . AIKEN, Feed and Groceries

l i a f m t B i i if d T a iU it f i i f ia i im

foil CGMFOHT ANO A SfVUSH OHILIHE
When yiu buy % corset, you want it to feel 
oomfortible; yon also want it to mould 
your fl;ure giving a pleasing outline.
Women who wear Oossard Corsets notice 
h CO. ortable they arc. fiittiug the fig
ure snu ly, vu. are ot bn ding. The de
signing for Goesards care for the vaiio’us 

types o'tigu-cs.

We have new models In 
Gostard Corsets that will fit 

your figure

HUBBARDS
iiiaa8fa«iaiuaafafiirafi!nnâ^

INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Of hnyiiig nierrhandise, such 
Mi watrhes, diamonds aiul jew
elry is becoming very practical 
nnd an ecniioniic way of mak
ing a piirebas«‘ that yon want 
and have the eoiivionce of pay- 

"•**'*'1 ing it at the rate of # L09 per 
• week.

I Si ll watches, diamonds, pianos, virtrolas, ar 1 all 
other jewelry to fi-spoiuible people on the instalL- 
nient plsn. You pay f.ltN) down on watches and 
on.- twr Week on pnrcliases of #30.09 sn<l larger piir- 
' hases ill comparison.
t ’oMic and ask oe about it and yon w ill find that 
you I an own s i iee diamond or aiy.' other jewc’ry 
in a short time. If you wsiit a Victrola in your 
home buy it on the iiutallii'ent plan. Come a* d 
make a friendly call and ask all the qinutions you 
want to, We will gladly answer them.

P. T. Quast
Jeweler—Optometriet— Mosie Dealer.

Bwectw a’.er, Tczm .

____ f
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Thrift and Daintiness R eflected  in 
Our Show ing o f

Muslin Underwear
Yon will IIikI our new displa.VM of I'lidor rniiNliiiM f.ikriiiuliitc' 
from tlio jHiiiit of d fvrr «u wxt; Ics, proMy triiiiiii'ii^'i i>iid »di • .• 
soft fabrics.
\S'hat is more, it is a di'piny of Dove rmlcr-musliiis—a make 
produced under ideal factory conditiou»~a make Kunrantred 
to fit accurately. , A1*S
Kverr open arm hole rc-ii]foret«l.
Prices are riebt down to the tine points.
New Oowna Chemises
Envelope Cbemisei Corset Covers 

Combinations
KcKular and e.xtra sizes.

Drawers 
Under-skirte 

Princess Slips

M̂eetmUi BuiSomk

MRS WRIGHT PLEAS |
ANT HOSTESS i

.Moinlar aflcrnoon tlm. Kufus| 
Wri|(lit MUH pleasant hosteSK for 
the liulii's of the H'irst Presbyter 
iau chureh for tlu-ir re|;ulur .Mi>> 
►ionary pro(;ram.

.Mrx. Doutbit liad arranired an 
iiitepestiiiif prottraiii on .Mexieo, 
and pn-sid)‘d <iuriiii; the proKraiii 
after readiiiiz ■'i.'itb ebapt«-r of Isa. 
MeKdanies (ieor^e Howell, MeClill 
tie, ItasliiHT, .\isbitt, Staton Ham 
Her, Wi '̂lit and (ico. Stiles read 
interestiiitz |>H|M’rs on different 
phases of Missionary work in .Mcx 
ico. Mrs. Mchcaii read a preftr 
little poem.

Mrs. I'bi(.'le added niiieh to the 
pleasure of the ineetini; by sini;- 
in)? “  Ifose of Sharon."

.\ refresliiiient eoiirsi' of ice 
('ream and eake was enjo\ed.

MeMlamcsC. I,. Kirkpatriek and 
Krit/ s h a r e d  .Mrs. Wright‘s hos
pitality with the .̂ l dSocicty.

nm utiium ttnm m t

i  CLASSIFIED ADS i
mttmmtstmttttmlt!
•WKCTWATER DAILY REPORTIN'

Plptt inMrtlon, par wore........... Ic'
Becoad and aubaaquant l&iarUuna, ^

par word ..................................tia I
No ad taken fur laas tha nI6 canta. I

Lyric Theatre

MONEY TO LOAN ‘
Money loaned on desirable iin ' 

proved residence property, alao. 
impriived fariua and raiieliea a t! 
prevailiiiit iiiterest rates.— W. T ; 
l{rt<'kwcll, hirst .Vationul Hank 
biiildini; I’bonc l ib. li; t f :

T O D A Y
5 and 1 Oc

FOlt Kll.S’T. ttne nice upstairs 
room with all iiioderii coiiveiiieii 
CCS.— I’lioiic 10;t 12 dtf

WARNS NEW SOLDIERS

Anapolii, March 29.—The claas 
of one hundred and eighty three 
inidahipmen who have been com- 

! missioned at the naval academy 
'three montha ahe'd of their regu 
lar graduation, were told by Secre 

lury  of War Daniela that th« na- 
jtion expected them to be ready 
l‘ ‘ for any day that m 'y  coma— 
how soon, who can tell—When up 
on your coolneu, knowledge, lead 
ers^p and ability to ahoot straight 

[may depend the fate of the decia- 
ive naval engagament."

l ’tt|{ IH;.\T Two nicely furi 'sh 
id roiiiiis fur light Iioiim- keeping 
Phone .'»7d. 21 t f j ;

FOR H\I,F.— A nice two seated 
carriage m giMsi condition at a 
bargain if sold at once. i ‘hone No 
:»T>1 _  29 w d tf
IHI.N'T Huy iiutil you try -!»on't 
sell until you tdl—-New Second 
Hand Furnilurc Store. Phone ti«4. 
—.M. T. Howdeii, .M«rr. Iltfd w

‘̂Madona of the Poor”
TWO REELS

^Zuhon the Soc iai Pirate'’
TWO REELS

Coming Tomorrow
“Secret Kingdom”

THE. P R I C E T H I N G ,

' ■1 N A / l  '   ̂ '

I

LARGE STOCK OF
Lumber. Lime, Cement, Brick, Paints, Varnishes, 
Stains, Wall Paper, Glass, orrug ated Iron, Wall 
Board and Composition R oofing.
Call and See Our Goods and Get Our 

Prices Before Buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO

k  ' •' i\i

FOR S.M.K.— At a Bargain, One 
four cylinder touring car, fully 1 
equipped. Hun bss than 1 year 
Apply tu W. 1). Hoall. J r , Phone! 
;m . £tf-d.w

 ̂ 5 V''
1 1 ^ 1  a r A . . /  /
OUR PLUMBING IS HIGH

F<M{ Hriek store biiiblilig
ill .Sweetwater, Texas; facing 2’> 
ft. on sqiiarc adjoining First Na
tional |{;ink. .Mso lot ill rear of 
bank biiiblilig.* .\ddrc«iK Hrawer 
.No *'21, < iri*i.|'»ille, Texa*.
2« <>t<l.

FtiK .''.M.F My home pbie. fori 
less Ilian ciwl aay iiolhiiig of nd-̂  
ranee m iiiiitcrial .1 I! Mryan 
2t>-Mdf>

Ftil \I> .\n auto crank. OwiU'r,
i-all at Reporter ofliee, pay for tins 
lid and get the Kallle

ill cliiirueter and very nio«leratc in 
expi'iise. We are Way on top when 
It conies to doing gmal work, vcryjqjd 
niodest when it coiiics to iiinking oso 
out the bill. .

If you haven’t bad an cxpcri-,j..

Fol{ ffl'AT Two rii-ely fiiriii'li ; 
I rooms for light boiiseki'eping' 

N ' olid .St. 1‘lioiic No,
27 ;ttd'

ciiec of that kind have us do yi>ur o 
next plumbing work. Wc will be  ̂
your regular plunibera after that, 

phone 834
Monday & McMurry.

US s_̂ |.I-; top desk Hear
new a hiirguiii -.1. T Pruett, 
•ltd.

'*>K KK.NT.—Suite of unfuniiHh. 
1 rooiiia. phor*“ .’l.’il. ’2h-.'Utl

A L U M I N U M  P R E S E N T S
The above pictures show some of the nice pieces of 

Aluminumware being given away at our store.

This Alominumware is Free to Our Customers
We will give away ahsidiitcly Frn;> to ruNtoinem of thia atorc, a 
eoiiijdctc Net of The World'a Ht*st (Quality Hraiid Alunmium Ware, 
(iiiaraiitccd for twenty yciira. . ,

Kvery time you make a i*n.sh puridiaae .von will receive a Fnm 
•Mmmmrm i'ou|K>u corre.spuiidiiig to the amoiiiit of .vour sale—you 
save thcar eotipoiia when .vou have the iicceasary amount of coupona 
J(> entitle you to the one (or more) pie«-ea of Aluiniiiiiin Ware you rte 
Nin>, being the eoiipona to iia and you will reeeire the Aliiiiiiiiuni 
Ware they entitle you to, Almolulely Free. .

In this wn.v wo abare mir protit.<i with our oiislomera. Wa know 
our regular trade will appreciate thia, and continue totrade with iia 
and iiiidoiibledly favor ua with gD'Hter patronage heenuHc it will 
pay ]Tou to buy tvery thing hare.

'riien too. many who have imt traded with us will he glad to se- 
*iire u set of thia beautiful Alluiiiiiiim Ware free also, and this will 
iiiereiDu- our trade eonsiderably, so in that way we both heiielit, the 
>i1ore ami the euatomers.

Call at our store at oiiee. See this beautiful ware and get start
ed for a set.

|FOl'NI) Wateh, give me dea 
eriptioii of wateh you ba\e loat.— 
H. L. Clayton. ‘2h ‘ltd

I FOR l{KNT.—-d funiislieil rtHims 
for light house keeping for eoiijile 
without ehildreii I’hone 470 after 
7 :<si p III. or U fore h a. m.
27 litdp.

F*>R b’ KNT 2 unfurnished rooms 
!tWo blocks north and one west of 
post oftiee on I’eean street Phone 
•121 ‘2'ttfd.

The condition of .Mr. Thos 
Trammell eontiiiiies to iiiipmve ae 
cording to the latest news from 
him at .Mineral Wells.

2>h) feet of sewer pipe is being 
lajed on foiitrtli street let ween 
Klin and Cedar.

Miks .Myrtle Forgay is bonie 
from a visit to her niothiT in Put
man.

W. N. Kent of Hig Springs, new 
kuperintcmieiit of the T. & 1'.. 
spent last night in town.

Walter M. Coy is moving to his 
place one mile oortkeaat of the 
eity. Hiirrel Carr will oeeapy the 

,hoiis<- on West Thin! street v*ca- 
te<l b,\ .Mr. MeCoy.

Mrs. S, ,M. .lolinstoii is in receipt 
of a letter from Mrs. Lang \ y  
c(Vi'k. She reports that she ia not 

Imiproviiig and will be home in a 
few tlavs for a short n'st.

W ho’s Your Groceryman?
If we are not, Ye would like to be. It ii not eo tuuch of v "T ria l" to give the order here'— 
for there i« nothing of "Bxpenm eat" about it. We cper»te iui* a plain Groeerv Bmiineai, 
t!0 frille and no ipei ial style, except to gi. e the b<'-t and the most that .. drllar will buy. And 
a smiie and a heaity "T'vrck Y (u ”  is a part of the deal. We would appreciate your gro
cery trade. Our stock is complete and we give the service.

Davis Cash Grocery
W c Hold (be Cap far the Neatest a«*l Cleattal Hoait ia Sweetwater

Phone 307

e
e
e
e

M s W F I’ot'l biis giiiK' to 
.Viisjiii for a f'"- tia . \ iMt (o her
brill her, .\ W. .Iiibiison !

1*01 t forge! to hour Thos Kl 
I. I ' l  l,i|. V I* tb  ' :•! * Mii ' 'b i i re l i
!'■ lU'til of itiil  ̂ h’Mil Vnii'ial 
.\pnl 2ii'l. .\dmissioii :t»* cent*

L O O K !
Oelee Oewree l U i

It Yea Sieve ttiee* Reaeir Hwea e« 
Went Mae* to Ore«r keeto er thoae 

Oee

Cbetney Brothers
At Lyrto Alrtfeme

Grogan Mineral Water
NATURE 8 UNSURPASSED REMEDY

for Constipation. Liver, Kulin y, Hladdi r and Sloiiiai h Trea- 
hies, and all *'atarrhul *'oiiditioiis

THE NATURAL WATER

That is -Irong'-r in its i-fTi i-ts iiinl more beiiefieial in tie re
sults ibaii ■ \eti ih<'highly f'irtitird or eoiireiitrated water.

DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE

In SIX gi.llon i-ivi.s nr live gallon jil; .M.iy be M'eiiretl ia 
smaller quaiititn s at all drug Ktnn --

THE GROGAN WELLS
And Boone institute of Massage

"W HERE HEALTH IS CONTAGIOUS"

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Hulls.

The best and cheapest feed 
on the market today fur 
cows, horses and mules......

Pboae Local 9S Loag Distaacr 18

PEOPLES COTTON OIL COMPANY

WANTED WANTED
------------------—  b y -----------------------
Sweetwater Junk Co.
COPPER. BRASS. RUBBER. RAGS. IRON, BONES AND 
BOTTLES. ALSO OLD BOOKS. NEWSPAPERS. LEDOKRS 

AISD MA0ISINE8. Phone 2.m

LOCATED NEXT TO SHOOK RUBBER COMP'Y.

It Will Soon Be FIv » 
Time--------

And Fly Tim e m eans time to Screen

We Have Screens
for fly time or sn y  old time. We  
also carry everything in

____________ L um ber__________

O. L. WlLKlRSO^
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$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0  TO $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  TO LOAN
During the next 15 or 2 0  days we will 
make Cattle or other well secured loans 

Apply at once for what you want
t

Continental State Bank, Sweetwater,
N. B. BOWIE, Cashier

I »

EASTER
MILLINERY

\Vi>:i<lrrful li*-'* hats arr 
ill now liiita partir* 

iilarlv titlr.i for Kuitcr w .«r  
ami wr an- ofT<-riii|t Uiriii 

for hulo jiixt an fa>t ii' wr 
^  « all unpack Itiriii.

.Maii% iiauit\ luiKcrir cf 
fwt* art* tN*iii); fcaturcti now, 
but fhrrr arc plenty of other 
KtylcH should you want some 
ihint; iliffrrrnt hat.s not lav. 
ntbly i>ut flr;;antly triniiuril.

Ih-apitr the hit(h cost of lua '-nal' we are able to announce 
that tiiila<iy'<« Kaater bonnet a ill, tlim Sprinp, co<«t praetieallly 
the aame a.H la»t. . .
You will confer a favor on i '. ami aUo hair a ijreater variety 
from which to chmwe if you l•(lnle in eariv.

MRS. HUEY

. T

Y o u r  Spring Suit
Made U  Your Indmdiial Meaiurement

at Reasonable Prices

H. T. W  H IT  T E N
UNTS' FUltWSHIIKS

Phone kW Weat Sole Sijuarc

Knowledge is Money
To Yob if yoa are informed on our prices 

PRIM’S NICKEL STORE
»• S|XKlU O N T .s, wi’ig T)iri-.,.i for . . . et»
*■ Big Ixixes .'*«-arehlAtfht for . . . . l'> .t*
1 No '1 laiiii1(1 1 hiiiinev for .............. . . . )».■> ets
1 Ilixsl hea'<ry Bnxxn for ,. V, ets
1 ft* Caiidv Kianter Kgir« for . .. . . . . .I .'i
1 lf> high graib' •iii'ly >̂r 1.'.
ti 1 'il(m and .*<auei-r» for
1 thiMisand napkin* 'or ........... . , eta
1 yard whitV Oil < 'loth for .............. . .  'Ji* ets

I

Just Arrived
fWertil harrvU Kaiter ranilv, 1 2 I'ar Chum«, Jar«, tVoekv, 

ete .

W« have . vtra larire af-n «.r I.Ai KS. R lim oN s, KMItKiKD 
KKIK.S. IMSIIM, KNAMKI. WAIIK, ToW K M . HosiKliV, 
MII.IJ\ICI{Y f'li<>VVKKS, aril] loi« and lota of other tliinir'i. 
IM» NOT Ka II, t o  SKK OI K U \R  mF K.VHTF.U NOVKL 
T in s KO|{ \VK IIAVK TIIK OIIKATKMT I.IN'K Vi H' F.VKK 
SAW

Kiah iflolie-4 and Itird <'aif< « .11 -i/i a jll^t arrived.

Let Us Save You Money

Prim’s Nickel Store

llaiuliii, lex., .March 27 TIno 
liioriliiiK about twii o'clink lifu 
broke out III Jnn Offn liis restaur
ant III the Vautthaa buililiiiK, ami 
WU.V not ehecktsi until it had cuu- 
KUtiied Imth the Vauirhau buil.iiiii; 
ami the Kubbiuv buildui); ii.'Xt 
door, occupied by ('asael Hruthi ra 
({riM'ery. It looked at one time a« 
thouirli the entire bliM'k would K*> 
ami had it uot Imeu for the hanl 
work of the lire buya and the ex- 
eelleut Water pressure it wrould 
bate (four. It la lucky that it did 
uot m*rur earlier in the niicUt. for 
had It dour so'the IiikIi Kale 
Would have <-arried it to adjoiniiiK 
buiidiiiK with iu> chance of cheek-
i iiK  It

The fullowiiiK are the loaves. 
VauKhau buildiiiK, ow ned by 8. C. 
VauKhaii of this city, total loa.s, 
valued at fill.iMMi, insiiriil for k4,- 
mal, the Uobbiua buildiiiK, uwii nl
by J J. Uolibiiui of Uuvroe. (vortial 
loss, valued at amount of
iiisuraiii'e unknown. Neely k  Hoi 
man's meat market in the VaiiKb- 
aii buildiiiK. total 1<mu, tizturev v al 
ue,| at $1,U0U partly eoven-d by 
lUMiranee; the tixturea of Of. 
fiekl’s cafe were uwiieri by J. M. 
Iladford tln>i-«ry I'onipaiiy, were 
a total ioaa, luaurarice uukiiowu; 
('uaslia lirulhen* jfroi’efjr, atock 
w aa a partial loss, valued at $5,<*00 
partialy covered by iiuurance. 
The J. J. WaKgontT stocky of 
druKa next door to ( ’oaxlea was 
badly daroaired by water. '

roaslea hnitheni are openittfr up 
a etm k of gns'erica in thel Cecil 
buildiuf back of l.ow'a meat mar
ket

The rauve of the tire wav uu- 
known The lire hoya are to be 
•■onirratiilated on their exeellcut 
work ill rhii'kiiiK the flames b«'- 
fore further daniaKe was done.

AI L

CASE SEIILED
•\ustiii, M.ir<-h 2X.—Final decia- 

iou in the lax-, Terrell, Stale 
Coiiiptroller, vs. .Middleton, from 
Travis county, known us the 
"cliiekcn salad and piiiieh" case 
was iiiadr tmtay when the Su
preme Court uierniled a mutioii 
for n lieariiiK. There was a iliv- 
idrd court, as .VsMH-iate Judke Van 
tiH disscuted and expressed the op 
inioii that there had been no vio
lation of the law in the alb-Kcd rx 
Ira approfiriatiuiis fur tlie tiover 
nor's .Mansion ami ex|M-nditiires 
then- of for liviiiK cxikmum- iteiiia.

The eX|H-mliturci4 were made dur 
iiiK the Colquitt adiiiiuistratiou.

Chief Jiistiee Phillips wrote iiu 
opinion .\ss«s-iate JudKe liaw- 
kiiis tiled Ills rvasuns in K*vitiK I'oii 
eurreiii'c in the tinal dis|Misition 
of the rase

Today's majority decision up
holds the action of the .">an Anton 
io Court of Civil Appeals holdiiiK 
that the so enlbsi “ chicken salad" 
items were illcKal ami unauthori- 
red expenditures of public money.

Judke Yaiitis aKrecd in the oriK 
iiial refu.sal of a writ of error but 
has chaiiKed his views and made a 
mgatioii in |uirt as follows:

“ 1 have reiiiveatiKattHl all the 
(|iiestiona prrsi-tited and have 
reached a different conelusiou up 
on some of them. I am uot inclinl- 
ed to the view that the appropria
tions Were nut in violatjoii of the 
Constitution for reasons which I 
will imlieate herein, and I believe 
that justice will Ih- promoted by 
grantinK the writ and suhinittinK 
the ease for a full hrariuK upon 
oral arKiiments by atturenya for 
Imth aides of Ibe iiontrovemy."

•Iiistice Yaiitis observes that the 
limitation in the Constitution as to 
the (roveniur's <'oni|H-iiNntion re
lates entirely to his salary of iM, 
INK) per anniiiii when it add.s the 
Words "am i no iiion*.“  Tlierefuro 
ap|>ropriatioii for the tiovemor'a 
.\laiiHioii Wen- not an iiien-ast- of 
the (tovernor's salary ami ilid not 
violate the inhibition referred to.

The MI months old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. R M Wilkins of .Mary- 
Ileal dnsl laat night according to 
re(M>rts rearhiiig a local uudertak- 
er's parlors this moniing.

None of the particulars of the 
death w'aa learned.

JUSr RECEIVED
•Xiuither car of IM'C*), the l>esf mixed fee<l ever 
brought to Mweefwstcr. We aUo have in an 
other ear of cold press cake, prime ni- al, choiee 
(irairie h.i.v, al'slfu. hran. com ete ),)ur stock of 
gar*leii aii<l field st-eds is complete.
A full line of staple and faney groceries Phone 
■ .Mir orders or rail and iiia|>eet oiir stock

SWEETWAIER SEED & GRAIN CO.
Retail FfS'l and Urm>eriea (Perry Bishop >

Phone .'ll. Crane Bradford Bnildiiig, Second Street,
Warehouse Wholesale Phone 4o7
Cypress ft First Sts. l.ong Distance Phone 7

BIO RABBIT DRIVE
■N l>ig rabbit drive was pulled 

off Wislncsday east of town m 
which about (hi |x‘ople took |iurt 
ami r'l*) rabbits were killed.

The drive begau near the home 
of I., I> Ravi-r and ended near the 
school house, where a big dinner 
waa eiijoyisl by the hunters at 
twelve o'eloek.

•liiilKe .A Mau/.ey iss-eivel a 
telegram call yesterday from liia 
home near Decker, that his father 
II C Mau/ey, was very low, and, 
not eX|H-eted to live The Judge' 
ami Mrs Mau/ey left at oner fori 
Ih-eker Adviees this Tiiiirtiiiig are 
that hia rondition is yielding to 
the physieiaii's treatment, and 
hopes are entertained that he may 
recover from ihia attack.

Fd R .'s.VLK —I have two resi leiieo 
for sale on easy terms. Would 
ronsaler some tra«le on one of them 

I< B .Allen ' l l  .itdltw'

His W. M Braehear, forme riy 
of the Smithern Mercantile Co, ia 
tiow with .Mrs. Huey and will lx- 
glaii to have her friends call and 
see her.

'Two Oovomort to Reuaonne State 
I Austin, March 2k.~ l''iii»l deter 
tiiiination by the supreme court of 
|tlie fatiioiis “ chicken salad'' case 
tueana that the legislitun- had uo 
authority to appropriate money 
for the goveriuir’s inanaioii iiiex- 
eesa of i-ertaiii items spis-itieally 
mentioned. The, effe»-t of th'u de- 
eiaion will abw> mean (hat Oover- 
uor Ferguson and forner tiover- 
nor Col)|uitt will also return the 
money spent by them for supplies 
at the governor’s innimiun in ex- 
reas of that apiidfically authorized 
by law.

During the rreent investigation 
in the hous«- of the charges against 
the governor, (Sovenior F«-rguson 
asserted he would re|i«y any sum 
that had exceeded that allowed un 
der deeisoiis of the higher courts 
w heo the aupreiue emirt had finally 
detenniiied the (|iiestion.

Former (Jovenior Colquitt is al
to reported to have agreed or 
proiiiiMxl to reptfy any amount 
which he may owe the state along 
the same line. Several tbousaml 
dnllarw will lie thii.s returned to 
the state.

I.ittle Klicalmth, the three year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. 
II. Jobe, is quile sick with tneaa- 
lea.

The ptth to : i  loMt modertU waalth U open to yon. but ro «  
will have to enter

By W ay of the Savings 
Account Route

No man bsa ever attained e'en moderate wealth without the 
aid of a bank.
If yon really have the ambl.ion to coquire wealth, yon will 
■tart an account at once. It i  the only way.

REi-iAB m  Ty  «x» . a c c o m m v o a  no a*

THE FIRSt'^ATlONAb BANK
S t r e n g t h 6  L a v / C L

Imiigh and grow fat, at Faster 
novelties, iu window at Prim's 
N'iekel Store.

Clyde S«*otl, the six year old 
son of Mrs. and .Mrs. Clint Seott, 
is quite siek with lueaalea.

ihie-half car load of chuma 
and jars just arrived at Prim's 
N'iekel Store.

Simeon O'Keefe and w ife motor 
ed over from their ranch near Py-

For All Farm BuUdingt Ute

LIQUID * PA IN T
— Ihe investment paint. ‘ Your farm is judged 
not t ^ y  by the fertiHty o f  the soil, but by the 
condition o f  your buildings. Painting is, there
fore, a matter o f  first importance.

We raeonsmend Lowe Brothen Paint 
beoanse «• know It will give you lasting 
•stlrfielluu. Ask for complete color card.

Burtou-Lingo Co.

Kasli-r eggs d,ves. 
Prim's .Niikcl Ston-.

alt kiiuU, si

• ’sndy f’.«stcr eggs, ei-nts |xt 
i'Oiind, st Pnm's Nickd Store.

F<)R S.AI.K I'lirc bloixbsl light 
Brshnia Kggs |x r setting of l.'i 
♦ 1 .’lO dclivercil any where. The 
very chicken for town, easily con 
Aiieii. The Ix’st w int»-r la.vers 
strong young rhii-ks grow off 
quu'kiy and mature esrl.\. Address 
U C. A’ inaon, Sweetwater, Texas, 
Box '.’ ''J  Phone V4. 'JD Jtd wtf

Attention, Ladies!
We carry a eoinplcte inc of the following toilet prepara
tions;

L. T. Pivem, Paris, France.
Colgsle, ,N. Y.
The “ Willow’ ’ line, Boston.
Kerkoff, Paris, France.
The “ La Valliere”  line, New Or- 
b‘«iis.
The .Melba line, Chicago.
Mary Hanlen line, Paris, Franee.
Pasteriix* line, St. Louis.
.And many others.

Fnim this aasortiiiriit you can't fail to get what you 
Want.

POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE
Drogtrists, PhamadsU, Et«.


